t W Yf ituation in life not per-I7S3' mitting me to look over the works of the learned, was the reafon, why I was not one of the firft, who perufed the General and cular Natural HiJtoryy & c , of Mr. de Buffon. How ever a little interval of leifure allowing me to look into it, I am at a ftand to find myfelf mention'd, in the fame breath with tbs celebrated Dr. Halley and others, to receive our condemnation on account or the tables for determining the degrees of probability of the duration of human life: and as this paffage is the occafion of my remarks, I will begin by citing it intirely here: « Man (fays M. de Buffon, at the end of the " fecond tome) as is well known, dies at all ages > <{ and altho' it may be faid in general, that his life " is longer than that of almoft any other animal, it " cannot be denied, that it is at the fame time more " variable and uncertain. Attempts have been of late " years made to know the'degrees of thefe variations, / and to eftablifh, by obfervations, fome certainty concerning the mortality of mankind of different ages. If thefe obfervations were fufficiently exadt, and a fufficient number of them made, they would be of very great ufe towards knowing the number of the people, of their increafe, of the confumption of provifions, of the divifion of taxes, &c. Many ingenious men have fludied this fubjedt; and lately Mr. Deparcieux, of the Academy of Sciences, has given us an excellent work, which ferves as a rule for the future, with refpedt to annuities for life: but, as his principal view was to calculate the mor tality of annuitants, and that, in general, annuitants for life are men in one ftate, no conclufion can be drawn from it for the mortality of mankind at large. The tables, which he has given in the fame work upon the mortality of the different re ligious orders, are alfo very curious j but, being con fined to a certain number of men, who live in a different manner from others, they are not yet fuf ficient to found exadt probabilities with relation to the general duration of life. <c Dr. Halley, Meflieurs Graunt, Kerffeboom, Sympfon, &c. have alfo published tables of the mortality of mankind j and they have founded them upon extradts from the bills of mortality of fome parifhes of London, Breflaw, But it ap pears to me, that their refearches, however ample, and the refult of long ftudy, can afford only very diftant approaches to the knowlege of the mor tality of mankind in general. In order to make a good table of this kind, not only the regifters of the parifhes of fuch a city as London, Paris, &c.
tc fhould be made ufe of, where foreigners are daily <c coming in, and natives going out, but alfo thofe <c of the country; that, by adding together the re-" fults of each, the one may compenfate the other. c< M. Dupre, de St. Maur, of the French Academy', " has begun this upon twelve country parishes, and cc three of thofe of Paris: he was willing to commuu nicate thefe tables to me to publifh th em ; and I <c the more readily do it, becaufe they are the tc only tables, upon which the probabilities of the li life of mankind in general can be eftablifh'd with a any certainty.".
As for the tables, I refer for them to the work. § 2. I am not at all concern'd for a defence of my , is inferted a fmall piece relative to my oblervations and proofs. I take the liberty of referring every reader, who may not underftand the Low-Dutch language, to thofe feveral pieces cited ; and my table of the degrees of the pro--liability of the duration of the life of man will fupport itfelf very well againlt the hafty judgment of M. de Buffon, who certainly has too much candour not to acknowlege, after a mature deliberation of thofe pieces mention'd,, that they contain fomething mor^ than u very diftant approaches to the knowlege of the a mortality of mankind in general § g*. I would fay much the fame of that excel • lent piece of the learned Dr. Halley, if my furprize did not increafe, the more I refle®, that this work ought to be thoroughly known to a member of the Royal Society of London; and that this v ery mem ber neverthelefs makes fo carelefs a judgment upon it. Halley's T ab le.. [ 24+ ] Halley's Table. Dupre's, reduc'd. 
